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L. MUNSON'S

Supporting Truss,

THE Subscriber wishes' to bring
the public bis patent

DOUBLE & SINGLE SUPPORT-
ING TRUSS,

.enffy invented, that 18 fonnd to answ- -
of an inatrnment more com"'
thine hitherto Introduce-- "

Phvir- - . ....etely than any--
wfiLZri'- - ii heartily com- -

ofi? . u, to their pstiente afflicted
or niptnre. There is bnt one opinion

ereyer tried, and he has the assurance
tbatR Will be found a blessing to those snfferine
from SSU eomplaint. From among his friends

' who Save used the Truss, he has been favored
vita many cheerful and unqualified testimonials,
wWds will, perhaps, be some index of its appre-
ciation and merit.

Uis'Trusses are also for sale by Geo. WillarJ,
AshtabuU; W. K. Alle. Jefferson; Brettell &

Latimer, Rock Creek, K. K. Stone. Orwell, and by
he subscriber at his residence in Saybrook, Ohio;

L. MTJNSON.

J. F.1. VILCOX,
"'. ; ; ; ' v-- , .'I . v ;

', Baa opened a new and well selectei stock

Foreign & Domestic Cloths

CA8IMERB3 ANDVESTTNGS.

and

SHIBT8, COLLARS, TIES,

SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS

and, everything nsuaTly kept in a first class Mer-
chant Tailoring Establishment. In Smith's new
pllck block on Centre Street.

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION.

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere
tnaro

REDUCTION
IN-PRIC- E OF GOAL 1

PO meet the demands and neces- -
JL cities of the times, we, the nndersigned, will

aell Vou. for .

Ocsvslx Only
. : -

t the Mlowing prices per ton .(screened) at our
yard near L. 8. tt M. 8. depot :

BRIAH HILL, Lump $4.26

LEHIGH, Egg...... 8.70

LEHIGH, Stove 8.90

LEHIGH, Chestnut,... 8.80

LAC'AWANA, Eg?,... ... 8.10

LACAWANA. Btove. . 8,10

LACAWANA, Chestnut, 7.60

Delivery ; , 50

All order left with TOMBES t, BROTHER
promptly ftlled.

utissn STRONG ITIANNIN G.

WHEELE& & WILSON'S
Celebrated Rotarj-Hoo- k Lock-Stitc- b

SEWING MACHINE
FOK ItaMILY TJBK,

' AHD

1

!:""

NEW NO. SIX
SEWINQ MACHINE

For btatiur Work vf Envy Tailoring.

Wheeler " Wilson's Family Sewing Machine
was th4 Jlrtt introduced into the houteboid for
peoeral nse, and lor more than twenty years has
stood unrimlUd. More than 1,000.000 have been
sold, a number far exceeding the total sale 01
any oiuer niacuine 01 its cias.

Wheeler & Wilson's No. t Sewing Machine li

designed to'ao in a superior manner a wider
ran2e of work thauanv sewiusr machine hereto
fure It is especially adapted to the
titenlng of boots and shoes, harness, carriage

K"e, ei ner wora generally, oas.
nai(rv, olothinr, and heavv fabrics ofeverv-Yi-
soriptlon. It is intended to be operated either bv
foot, or t a higher rau of speed than other ma-
chines by steam or other power, and is rapidly
awning iui wr manntacinnng por
pises wuicn tneir tamny macmne nae long main-talne-

In the household. Send for Circular. ?lv.
in 'estlmoninU and descrlotion of the machine,
to wabftuits nttounaru w.,

l1M ' 65 Broadway. New York,

Brooms ! Brooms
PHOSE desirino to nave Brooms
I made by the piece or on Aaret will do well

loeausB aauw., 4. norm ti'ngs villa.

Kiln-drie- d, All JPine Doors
won

$1.75 to $2.25
JL HE Subscriber, being convinced of

the necessity of s low priced door, has made ar
rangements to iurnmn tnem at loe a dots

Astonishing Low Prices,
And all other goods In hia line in the same ratio,

foi cash, and cash only.

Small Profits & Larse Sales
Is my motto in the future. A laree stock of Sash,

.Blind, and Doors constantly on u.uu. -- .

One Hundred different varieties
w 1 : - ,i u..in9 done on snort

notice, and WARRANTED TO Ul E SATISFAC
TION- -

A Large Stock of
Michigan Pine on hand.

Also a large stock of Siding, Ceiling and

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Call and sec before yon buy. as I am dctermind
toxnake it an object for tne people lo fuy oi me.

Office and Mill opposite Church Park, Man. 6t.
AshraUuM. ! c. :. :ia.a.tw.

J MANSFIELD & COMPANY

PRICES REDUCED GENER-
ALLY !

810.00Buys a good man's Suit, dark well made. Two
uonarBouys a gooa working pantaloon.

Ten Dollars buys a Black Beaver
Overcoat. (3.00 buys a

Boy's Overcoat.

REMEMBER
lint the Clothire; at 62 Public Sqture le Warranted

M repre . tsa ana we are dih uuuerwm.

OVn. REDUCTION IN PBICES
Is rnlnone. provided it Is to continue anr length

of time, but prices must advance in all kinds oi
Mercnanaise, as laej are oeme soia mucn isb
than tbe costoi production. However we bh&u
continue our

REDUCED PRICES,
til after the Holidays.

We are below the

Panio Line.
onmanyofourlgoods. ,

GREAT BARGAINS
r--iN-

TJrLa.x-we,2- r,

For 60 and 7$ cents, and our ONE DOLLAR can't
be beat.

UMBRELLAS
For a Wet Day.

lyDon'tforget to call at 52 Public Square.
Cleveland, O., before purchasing. 1224

QUICK LI RUE!

THE Kiln of Wm. Humphrey, near
L. S. Station, having been taken by the

subscriber, and the fires started for the season, the
public will be accommodated in quantities to snit
their wants, on application at the Kiln, or at the

NIGHT AND DAT STORE
nearly opposite. Prices will rahge as low as at
any other establishment in town or elsewhere.

N. 8. HUMPHREY.
Ashtabula, April 80th, 1874- - 1209 tf

The Ever Reliable Simrer

Sold on the most accommodating terms, by
B. L.GKO VKR. Kingsvill.r, Ag't for N. S. Ash
tabua Co. O- -

P

HAENES- -
&G.

Has on hand a good assortment of
n i Vlna TTsavv anil 1 1rrtt CI

gle and Double, of tbe best workmanship and ma-
terial. He is prepared to All all orders foe work
of any description in his line.

SADDLES,
BIDING BRIDLES,

, WHIPS,
HALTESS,

BLANKETS, 4c.

TTt has 1ntt laid in a lftree mDDlv of 1ar?e and
medium sized Traveling Tranks. They are of va-
rious qualities and values, and afforded at favor-
able prices. The assortment is altogether the
largest of any in the region. The traveling pnblie
are invited to look over this stock, as they can
hardly fail to And something totheir mind.

Mr. v. rvnu.
Ashtabula. SeDt 82. 1872. loaotf. ,

Save Your Eyes,
Save Your Money,

Save Your Temper
By nsineCrystal Spec-
tacles. They are Clear!
Brilliant! Perfect! Are
made from Crystalized
Quartz, and highly pol-

ished.
Made they

enable the wearer to
see perfectly at any
distance. .

PECTUS)
Kt BOLD BT DICKINSON.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
or tne reiier ana

cure of all derange-ment- s
in the stom-

ach, liver, and bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient, and an
excellent mirsrative.
Being purely vege-
table, they contain

o mere 11 rv or mine-- n

whatever. Much
senoqg sickness and
sufferVjj; is prevent-
ed bv their timelv

use; and every family should have tlieon band
for their nrotition and relief, when rnmreri.
Long experience has proved them to be Ce saf-
est, surest, and best Of all the Pill with wUch
the market abounds. By their occasional u
the blood is purifled, the corruptions of the syi
tern expelled, obstructions removed, and the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by Aper'm Mis, and
BUU1UUWM Mil (tCLIUU. 1UUB lUCI'lCUk
is changed into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
manes uiem pleasant to taae, ana preserves tneir
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.

scnruuing, uiuy are muu, auu operate
without disturbance to tbe constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

! "fcrections are given on the wrapper toeach box, how to use them as a Family Physic,arm for the following complaints, which these
For DyapeiMtai or Iwdf greatloa, Xlstlweaa, Laaner and .

should be taken moderately to sUmufate the ston
re neaimy tone and action.

LTr.r C"P and its various symp-tor-Bill... Ueach Mick

!2?',,c,ana M ff"!.bejudwioujly taken for each case, to cofrlS Tihe
or remove toe obstructions whichcause itnaotZ; one

Btde, Back and lm'"' g?"uld bl conttauonsly taken, as

aisaK wnsssrtsa
For Dronty and Dropsical ajwelllmra

they should be taken in large and frequent doieato produce the effect of a drastic purge.
For gappmslM. a large dose should betaken, as it produces the desired effect by

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two PUlt topromote di&restinn and relieve the stomach.
An OCCAKinnAl Anan allmnlntA. tht Htomnrh nnA

bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the
system. Hence it is often advantageous whereno serious derangement exists. One who feels
'P'frably well, often finds that a dose of these
PUlt make, hun feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive
annnrntiia

PBEFABED by
Dr.J.C. ATBB A CO., Practical ChemUtt,

iowx:i.L, arA8s., v. a. a..
FOB BALE BY ALL DBUOOISTS EVERYWHERE.

Note Books. .

Y"i7I1' nave now on hand a large
supply f Note Books, nicely printed, wel

DO una and for tale cheap. ,
Jakxb Reid i, Soir.

'LEATHER AND FI2JD1IUM.
iFRENCH Jfc WEIRLEN Manufact-
urers & Dealers in LKATHKB Ac il!I-INGS- in

the Hollow, opposite Phoenix Foundry,
Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio.

CASH PAID FOR WOKS. PELTS & CALF
hbOMS.

Just received, and now for aale as good an i
wrtco "ock ANJ) moJSQlt
aa can be found in any Western Market, and
whicti wiilbe oid on the most reasonable icmie.
I hope to make iian object for Boot and Shoe, and
Uaniei Mauuiactorers in the vicinity, to favor me
vritb their patronage, feeling satiatiod that 1 can
Bell them everything needed in tbeir businesu me

cheap as can be found in Cleveland, or eveb Uiu
Eastern arketa, thereby saving freight and travel-
ing expenses, and lost) of time.

All are cordially invited to call and examine u
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Coulideut that
1 can make it lor your interest to ony in mi
market, I shall ttfe pleasure in seeing my oiu
friends and the public, and showing tbein my
stock. Below, I give a partial list of articles:

Spanish and slaughter, sole, upper and harness
Leather; Spanish and slaughter kip ; French calf
and kip ; oak auu hemlock calf and kip ; collar
leather and horse hides men's and women's mo
rocco ; band and lacing leather linings, bindings,
topping ana russei.

FINDINGS.
Lasts, pegs, thread, webb, Packard's Ink, iron and
aim nails, round bead tacks, bristles, awls, ham-
mers, pincers, sand stones, rasps, knivep 3oat 3,
siae sticks, and strap-- , boot trees, shoe laces,
punches lasting irons, evelets, eyelet sets, stitch-wheel-

stitch-marker- heel shaves, edge planes,
strip awls, welt knives, elastic, heel ball, stitching
curu, laouug incus, ueei ana toe piaies, Doot blacK
ing, boot brushes, harness oils, and all kinds ot
uuiBuing irons, etc. etc.

FRENCH A WEIBLEN.
Ashtabula 1871. 113

HARDWARE!

CROSBY & WETHER WAX,

dealers in

Stoves, Shelf Hardware,
and

PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES.

Tinware.
IPJob work done to order.

lylSM

1 s lo m

S Pi -

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !

" Small Profits and Quick Sales."

JOHN DUCRO WOULD CALL
attention to bis large and

SPLENDID STOCK OF CA
1- -

NET FURNITURE,
The result of hie enlarged and

ties lor busiP ucreBea imiu

HeisPreTjar"',
jfej-aji.- ..-

Cheaper thenar
in the conn trv . other eetabtishment of the kind

or citT- - mean what leoy.1"would inv - 1

selves 1 te the pnblie in general to see for tbem
an o' efore buying elsewhere. I am making it
v' 'Oject for any one to give me a call, and it
."i pay mem well tor coming to see a large stockto select from, which is as large as any in anycity.
TOO e sixteen ve'are experience in business and
ui!l'A " mT 8,oclc direct fronj.the manufacturers

jt, ana conaucting my own pasiness enames
e to sell lower than any competitor in the re-

gion. My work is as it always baa been the
best,

I also bave on hand a large stock of Eastern
work, which I aell very low ; among which will be
found single lounges, bed lounges, carpet and rep
lounges.

Spring Mattresses, at greatly reduced prices ot
my own make.

Don't forget the place a few doors south of FiBk
Silliman & Co's Flour and Feed Store.

Also particular attention paid to carpet laying,
Cnrtain and Cronice hanging, all of which will
be done with readiness and dispatch.

TJia.caLirta,l5JLiis- -
I also keep constantly on hand a large assort-

ment ot ready made Coffins, Rose Wood imitation.
Black Walnut and imitation of Black Walnut, all
of which I can trim in two honrs notice, in any
style requestea, equal to any city, also have a
splendid Hearaein readinesB when called for.

Grate Clothes. A new feature has recently
been added to this lurnitnre establisement or
rather to the Undertaker's department of it one
that cannot fail to commend itself to the communi-
ty, and will sbow the disposition of the proprie-
tor to make bis establishment as perfect as may
be. It will go far to relieve the work and bustle,
n cidental to, and so repugnant in seasons of be
e avement, of preparing the remains of the depart
ed for burial. This consists in keeping on band
and ready for immediate use, a stock of grave
clethes. A variety 01 shronds, for ooth male and
female, made np with much taste aad appropri
ateness, various in price, and both black and
white materials. A single order for a coffin may,
therefore, embrace the tiatllllmente of the dead,
and thus save the friends of tbe d iceased. in the
midst of grief, frc;n ranch that seems particularly
disagreeable and lncotgruous in the way of

grave.

Ashtabula, Ohio, Jan. 1st. 1878. 106 t.f

Orwell Normal Institute

THE FALL TERM of this
will begin

TUESDAY, AUOZTST 18th, 1874.

and will furnish

Thorough Elementary Instruction,

Thorough Academic Instruction,

Thorough Business Instruction,

Thorongb Normal Instruction.

To the; .

BUSINESS AND NORMAL DEPARTMENTS

the Principal will devote a large share of his at
tention.

The School Is supplied with excellent

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,

CHEMICAL APPARATUS,

APPAKATUS.

and a SMeton. Manikin, Globes. Maps, Charts,
c, calculated to lllutrate the various subjects

taught.

Neither pains hor exnense will he anftreH In se
curing the advancement of those wbo may give
tbe Institution tbcirvatronape. In the formation
of classes, special reference will be had to develop-
ing the individual rcspoBlbility of students.

ROOMS FOR

can be secured at reasonable ratte. Board In pri
vate rammer ranges irom z wi u v,uu per weeka
in the Hall, from $2.00 to i 60.

For further information, se'--d for a Catalogue,
or address

H. U. JOHNSOK, rrr.,
12S0tf . Orwell, Ohio.

Family Groceries.
AT ROCK CHEEK.

SJ. NETTERFIELD, who took
tttire Ffirmitrlw I, l H ho'lka 1nat fit.

nee some four months since, has filled It up With
a complete stock of

Groceries, Canned Goods,

and

OtiA.8S XTVrLE.
tha orboBt to lntrdi:e an additional branc- h-

' Boots & Shoes.
&..-r.nJorHHS,e- V

hi. competitor. Hi. .".V
denceof appreciative cu.tomi'rs In l,ti, m,,ter,,

PRICE & QUALITY.
Still deslrous of making more frlenils,

tending bis trade, at) earnest Invitation is it,.5
ed to all to drop in and see for themselves how thething is done.

8. J. NKTTERFIELD,
Next door to Hotel.Morgan, Oct. U, 1874. - - WM

A Quaker Printer's Proverbs.
Xever send an article for publica-

tion without giving the editor thy
name, for thy name oftentimes se-

cures publication to worthless arti-
cles. ,

Thou shouldst not knock at the
door of a printing office, for he that
answereth the rap sneereth in Ins
sleeve and loseth time.

Xever do thou loaf about, noi
knock down the type, or the boys
will love thee as they do the shade
trees when thou leavest,

Thou shouldst never read the
copy on the printer's case or the
sharp and hooked container thereof
or he may knock thee down.

Never inquire of the editor for
news, for behold it is his business
to. give it to thee at the appointed
time without asking for it.

It is not right that thou shouldst
ask him who is the author of an ar-

ticle, for it is his duty to keep such
things to himself.

When thou dost enter the office,
take heed unto thyself that thou
dost not look at what may concern
thee not, for that is not meet in the
6ight of good breeding.

Xeither examine thou the proof
sheet, for it is not ready to meet
thine eye, thou mayest understand.

Prefer thine own town paper to
any other, anfl subscribe for it im-

mediately.
Pay for it in advance, and it shall

be well with thee and thine.

Hon. A. H. Stephen, who is gener-
ally remembered as the Vice-Pre- si

dent of the Southern Confederacy,
and whose utterances respecting the
constitution have been accepted as
gospel by the Democracy, has recent-
ly regaled some of his neighbors
with a speech two hours and a half
in length, lhe peculiar part of 11 is
that he has concluded that General
Grant is a pretty sensible sort of a

mi that he has acted judiciously
in the Louisiana matter, and that
there is no particular obiection to
his being elected for a third time. It
is rather unkind in Mr. Stephens to
demolish Demc.atic thunder in this
way; but he alwavs was a wonder
fully independent man. Time works
strange changes. Second only to
Jeff Davis in Confederate dignity,
we find Mr. Stephens" especially
friendly to the conquerer of the peo-
ple he served. There is Longstreet
in .New Orleans conscientiously in
favor of Republican rule, and Morjby
in Virginia. Verily it will bo not
such a miraculous performance "after
all when the lion and the iamb li
down together.

Holiday Advertisements.

E. STAIIi '& CO.

245 SUPEBirjJt STt CLEVELAND OHIO

InTi'.ethe'titBentionof ladies to their immens

FUR!
Our Seal !Sacquee, MufTsand Boas are nwequalcd

In V anety, tpiamy ana oiyie.

Ours stock of other kinds of Ladies' Furs is very
complete and rnces uw.

We have an endless wiriety of CHILDREN'S
rUHS and every kind or rur Trimming.

FURS REPAIRED BY EXPERIENCED WORK
MEN.

8tl296cg E ST A IK tc CO.

FANCY GOODS!
IN ENDLESS VARIETY,

NOW OPEN AT

SHIPHERD & BARNES',
262 SUPERIOR STREET,

Purchased expressly for' the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

It is impossible to enumerate.
We cordially invite every one to

o.t.t. .cVCTX IS 23X3
The beautiful goods now being sold at tB9

252 SUPERIOR STREET, CLEVELAND, O

Books and Stationery

EOB THE HOLIDAYS.

BURROWS BROTHERS

t EUCLID AVE., CLEVELAND. ;

The largest assortment of Books In line binding
uoin seis ana single volumes ever ezniDltea in
Cleveland.

No trouble to show our goods. All visiting the
city are coraiaiiy invitea to call.
Mrs. Jameson's complete works. Sv tree

calf.. $ 75 00
Macanley's England, 12v tree calf 60 00
Mscauley's essays, 6v. )( calf 24 110

Dickens' complete works, 15v X calf. 48 00
Scott's novels, 25v X calf 112 B0
Thackery's works, 12v tree calf 67 60
De Quincey's works, 18v a calf 48 00
Hawthorne's works, 9v a calf 86 00
Merivate'e Rome, 8v tree calf 42 00
Hood's complete works, lOv calf 86 00
Campbe l's Lord Chancellors. Ac, Ji calf. . 49 00

Smaller seta and tingle volumes in the greatest
yurietj.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS,
Other Books and Juvenile Albnms, Writing Desks

uuiues, a.c, sc., a complete assortment.
BURROWS BROTHERS,

7 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland. 411299

CHRISTMAS
Toys and Fancy Goods.

LEVY & STEABN,
168 SUPERIOR 8TREBT, CLEVELAND,

Offer the larrest assortment of Holiday Toys aad
Fancy Goods ever seen in this city. Prices will
be fonnd the lowest. Special Inducements to
oeaiers, aiso, festivals, raire and saDDatn Bchoois.

For the best assortment and the lowest prices
call at 4t99

163 SUPERIOR STREET. CLEVELAND, OHIO.

CO TO
Davis' Alaska Diamond Depot, corner Bank and
Superior Street, Cleveland, for your Holiday Pres-
ents in Watches and Jewelry. Prices guaranteed
to be 60 per cent, lower than the goods can be
purchased elsewhere, and every article warranted
as lepresented or

tot HONEY REFUNDED.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

W,rE have received onr Holiday
' T Goods, and a Finer Stuck of Watt he.'

Clocks, Diamonds Jewelry, Solid Silver, and! Sil-
ver Plated Ware cannot he found In the cltr ; at
prices which wi:i please all.

M. Burt' Co..

U800 i s Superior st reet, Clevel nd O.

READ THIS,

and

G-- o and See,

GIL KEY PERR YS

New Stock of -
; i t ,

DRY GOODS

EMPRESS CLOTHS, all wool, 60 cents,

i GOOD SHIRrS A DRAWERS, 60 cents.

ELEGANT BLACK ALPACAS, 60 cents,

BLACK, BLUE, BROWN ALL WOOL DIAG-

ONALS, SO cents.

Y. OZ. SHIRTING FLANNEL, 45 C.

FELT SKIRTS at (2.00, and worth ttu money
.... .

TELT SKIRTS at (1.00, tkoddy.

BLACK CASHMERES, (1.00, (1.25, (1.50, (1.75
(2.00. (2.00

Don't fail to Look at Oust Good.

BLACK ALPACUAS,

BRtXLIANTTNES,

& MOHAIRS.

at a range of prices to snit all.

BLACK BEAVER FOR CLOAKS, at (8.00, 3.50,
(4.00 and 4.50.

ALL ORNAMENTS TRIMMINGS for same."

LADIES' UNDERWEAR,

IN VESTS & JDRAWfiBfl Sizes, 88, 80, 82, and
84. very uneap.

CHILDR'NS' UNION" SUITS,

. 18, 20, n.

BOYS' SHIRTS A DRAWERS,

CHILDREN & LADIES' SACQUES.

"
TABLE DAMASKS in new patera a and

NAPKINS. (1.00, (1.25, (1.60 (2.00, and (8.00
peraozen.

A Big Job in

HEMMED LINEN HANDKER-
CHIEFS, 15 cts.

ZEPHYRS, WORSTEDS St GERMANTOWN
YARNS,

DOUBLE & SINGLE SHAWLS.

CORSETS,

GLOVES,

HOSIERY, &c.

Everything New, Everything
. . , o Cheap !

All onr "Wat Goods" are .old.

GILKEY & PERRY,

. Next door to Fl.k Hod..,

- ia MHTABTJLA, OHIO.

GEORGE A. PRINCE & CO.

Organs and Melodeons.

The Oldest. Largest and Most Perfect Manulact-or-
in the United Stales

54,000
Now in use.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtained the
same popularity.

f3"Send for Price Lists.
4U299 Address BCFFALO,N. Y

Lawson's Curative

This article is not reoimmeded as a cure for al
diseases that the human flesh is heir to.'bnt for the
following it is a certain and safe remedy :

Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Nervous Headache,

Sore Throat or Diptheria,
Spinal Diseases, Lame Back,

Swollen or Stiff Joints,
Erysipelas, Pleurisy, Cramp,

Tic Doloureux, Toothache,
Chilblains, Chafed Feet,

Burns and Sprains.
Sold by all drnggiete.

Manufactured by Law son Chemical Company
Cleveland Ohio.

BENTON, MYERS & CANF1ELD,
and

STRONG & COBB,
12tl294 Wholesale Druggists.

Strayed.
CAME into the enclosure of the

Nov. 28th, a heifer,
which the owner can have by proving property
and paying costs.

JAMES METCALF.
Ssyhrook. N-- v. 85. 1874 3tl2W

Dr. J.' "Walker's Gil i fori: i

egar Hitters are a purely Ye . ;

preparation, made chiefly from t!ie i

tive herbs found on the lower ran.: :es

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Calil'o;

nia, the medicinal properties of whirl
are extracted therefrom without the usi
of Alcohol. The question is alim.?.
daily asked, "What is the cause of tli
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
TEitst" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovnto- - and Invigorator
of the system. Xever before in the
history of" tbo wi.rid bas a medicino been

coiiiiiuih1c1 posiicssiiig tbo remarkable
qualities of Vinkgar Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease man is beir to. They
are a jrentie" Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Conaestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Yiskrak Bittkrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
'carminative. Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic.
Jedative. Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera
ivc. ii'iti A'Ui-liilio- n

Grateful Thousand ir..c-ega- r

Bitters the most wvml - A .

vigoraut that erer sustained U"- -

system.
No Person can take these Kilters

according to directions, and remain lor
unwell, provided their bones are n t

stroyed by mineral poison r ot.
means, and vital organs w asted heyoi
repair.

Bilious, Remit (rt vv I; !

mittent Fevers, .:. .: .e m

lent in the valleys o ir jvea; v.

throughout the Cm' "ii :; !.- -.

those of the Mis ;; .pi. ' '!i

Illinois. Teniicsst .. ii 'i! f'i Ari;.
sas, I!ed. Color i" ir;i .'''
I'eari. A!;ii.::m:t. .!.. . v ; :a.h.;; i.i i

anoUe. .Jainrs, anii i'l i oli.e'.-s- :':
their jst tributai . t iio-.i-- ,o h va
entire uuury '.uri;!i ii.v- siiiim-- r a.iil
Autumn, and remarkably so duriii&i--
sons of unusual heat and ilryncss. ;r.

invariably aceompanicd by extensive
of tho stomach and liver,

anil other abdominal viscera. In tlieli
treatment, a purgative, r.verting a po.v

erful influeuee m these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal t"
Or. J. Walker's Yixeuai: Bitteus.
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of tiie live!
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Forlhy the botly agait.st tiii-or- y

by purifying all its lluidswiil: Yixkhai;
BiTTKlis. No epidemic ran take hold
of a system thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Iiu'ap'stioj', Head-

ache .Cain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest. Dizziness, Hour
Eructations of the Stoimu ii. Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, I'alpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Cain in the region of the Kid-
neys, mid a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Meek,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations. Indolent
Intlaiiiiiiauuus, Mercurial A flections, Old
Soi e- - Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In the e, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Vixeqar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers ia the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

Tor Inllamniatory mid Chronic
Khemnatisni, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Wood, Liver, ".Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Meclianica Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Clumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beater- and
Miners, a thev advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of VTalkeb's Vin-

egar Bitters occasionally.
For Sk'in Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Sall-ltheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
ltistules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

ScaM-lieud- , Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of tho .Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the svstem of to many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and reinoVed. Xo
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

w ill free the system from w orms
like these Bitters.

For Female Centplainls, in young
or old, married or single, at tbe dawn of wo
manhood, or the. lain of life, tlic.--e Toirc
Bitters iliiplay so decided an influence twit
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated KIoo;I when- -

eror von liml its nnpin-nie- Imfting tliroii).'li

the Kkin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
clennso it whoa you hud ll obstructed and
sluggish In tho veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your leelingswiil tell von when. Keep
tho blood pure, and the heailh of the y tein
will follow.

It. II. NrDnALD t CO..
Drnjiiilatt nmKii'n. Airt-s.- . Sin r'rutirisci (:VTniii
anil cur. of VikKutiiri.u iiinl l.'lmi'lii.n Si.. N.

SuUlliyotl ..i'u;; ti ,.io-

rUHE MILK.
T7AHGO & BROTHER nre now
I running TWO Milk Wagon., and .npplylng

their cuHtoiner. with the a
PUREST ANO BUST MILK,

In bot pn..llile condition, and from a

.urpa..l .xrclleneo Their extra nu--l

1.1. them to make ihelr round. ',''eh"J".d with
to mael 0io w.nW or iini. "pplie,
.atlre r..!ul.rlty Th " "Vi LucU-- Far
will e ailenilcd to on notice

on hi. daily route. fABQO BRO

A.hUbula. April 801 n. 1874. lsuBtf

iEw fall mms i
ARRIVING DAILY AT

H. L. MORRISON'S.

New Lot 51do Band ""tPrixxts.

Ladies' Knit Wrappers and Felt Skirts.
Just Opened One Case of ' ' -

WATER-PROOF- S,

Which will be gold CHEAP.

WOOL YARN AT $1.00 PER LB.

ONE

CASE TJ
mwm

FLANNELS

JUST OPENED. oCANTON FLANNELS.

MEN'S

SHIRTS la
AND s

DRAWERS. a
5 Bales more of that 18 cent Batting.

CD

Q.
LADIES'

PEBBLE GOAT,

FRENCH CALF,- -
Jfc

& FRENCH KID . m

SHOES. mmJ
wmm m

0)
Men and Boys9 Boots ! 3

S3a
CD

WE HAVE

MARKED

DOWN

OUR .

4.50

BOOTS TO

4.00 TO CLOSE.

CHEVOIT STRIPE

SHIRTING.

A LOT OF

THOSE (ft
WARM BM

LINED

SHOES

FOR OLD LADIES. ; o
TWO ':cNEW

CRATES OF
CO
00

O R O O K E B Y. o
THIS WEEK fJQ

- IS

THE TIME

TO BUT

BOYS' WOOL HOSE
Q.

A
.'CD-- -

JOB

LOT H
WORTH 3(c, CD

WILL BE SOLD

AT 20c PER PR.

Lot New Comfortables,

Lot New Carpets, . '

Lot New Blankets.

Extra Gunpowder Tea for 98 cents per lb.- -

Also a very

Fine Japan Tea at One Dollar per lb.

H. L. MOKRISOIT,
MAIN STREET,

ASHTABULA, OHIO. 1M


